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WThe Record eight months for |

tlribe for The Record and get

Inews-
I , convenes in Pittsboro on
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monev and health are gained

¦having a garden. j
I , S Wrenn, of Durham, was

l!'..'!;.,;,'visitor Monday.

I commissioners will be in
| olint -. pittsboro next Monday.

I,- Pinnie S. Dark, of Raleigh,

Ihfweek end visitor to relatives in

ir City-

I . the orchard before growth

fc caution horticultural workers

¦he State College.

I
~

i Mrs. Charles Hudson and
IL« of Hamlet, were visitors in

¦Eri last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

WtnT' Tuesday morning, the 19th,
1;"

i nine-pound daughter.

I,
_ Marie Brown, from Raleigh,

P'fthe week end with her parents
lm Ini Mrs. J. 0. Brown.

¦r c C Poe and John Lindera i<s "j from Smithfield Friday

Efthes- had been on business.

I:
,p Record leads all local papers¦

... North Carolina in local
i Ive.rti-ing and subscription

T
'

\

It- Tucile and Irene Henderson,
- A Mrs. J. T. Henderson,

¦Covering from an attack of the

jKsles. |
li vc Murph Harris and son, Er-

It aml John Clark, of Rale gh

¦nt a short while in Pittsboro last

¦day. I
Ivork on the bridge oyer Robersons

¦ek on the new highway leading

¦ to’ Sanford is progressing and will
¦n be completed. j
|wt forget the millinery opening
¦ Misses Caviness and Harmon in

¦ postoffice building in Pittsboro,
and Saturday.

' Met The Record eight months and
¦T Progressive Farmer twelve

¦nths for only one dollar, or both j
¦.• hole year for only $1.25.

IV
Republican convention will be held
¦ Pittsboro on Monday, March 1/th. j

Be the advertisement of the Chair-
Bin in another column of this paper. ¦¦
¦Mr. A. F. Goldston, of Cameron.
Ed' us a renewal for The Record
m gays: “You are doing a great
Erk. ‘Here’s hoping you much suc-
Is.”

¦Mr. Lvsander Johnson has moved

E family from Route 3 to Pittsboro
Ed are occupying the old Haithcock
¦use, corner East and Masonic ,
Beets.

¦About fifteen thousand rural boys
awWrls in North Carolina obtained
bMlfits from organized club work last
jwar. The number should be larger
Es year.

The Record through error omitted
e name of Mrs Della Fike, the ma- ¦
rnal grandmother of little Foy
lapin in the write up of her death I
st week.

Rev. J. S. Carden, of Durham, will
reach at Hanks Cnapel Ghr.stia i

lurch next Sunday morning at 11
clock. Everybody invited to come
id hear him.

The paving, grading and buiM ng
’ streets in Siler City is making
ood progress and the old town is
thing on prosperity and showing
rery sign of progress.

Mrs. J. T. Henderson has moved
to the store in the Blair Hotel re-
intly vacated by Mr. Cecil Lindley.
r. Lindley has opened a store in the
anius block on Hillsboro street.

Mi. and Mrs. Carson Johnson have
oved into the Dr. Farthing residence
i West Salisbury street, recent.W

by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farrell,
R> have moved to Mr. Farrell’s

home.
Tnere are really some smart girls

'•ing in Pittsboro. Mr. Jim May
sked a young lady if he could see
er home one night last week. She
>.d J.m that she’d send him a pic-
•re ot the home.

As soon as cold weather is over
growth begins is time to apply a
dressing of Nitrate of Soda to j

nail grain. Use from 75 to 100 j
ijunds per acre, say agronomy wor- j
ers of the State College.

D°n t forget our special offer on
lle Record will close on March Bth.
rt uusv and tell your friends and
-if ~'hbors about it. Line up with the

People of Chatham and help sup- ia wide-awake newspaper.

L idor Colin G. Shaw spent the
' en d at his old home in Favette-

e ’ returning through a portion rs
county. Everywhere he finds

pYr enthusiastic over the prospects
* 1 ’L W. Bailev for our next gov-

ttior. j
!a 'ung on the new state highwaym . i>anford to Pittsboro is

_ "ing rapidly and in a very short .
p

e barring accidents, the road will
opened, shortening the distance to

vJfplta l °f Lee and making a mostClient road.

Sood friend, Mr. L. E. Cole,
nr ; f

’ RRbsboro, sends us a re-
; 111 lor paper, and along with
aufrVr*

sen<^s another for his eldest
randchii i

and three more for his
ole mi*kin S five in all. Mr.ks the Record a fine paper.

Next stop—St. Patrick’s Day.
! •

The bird law is out of fashion now.

Cotton was selling in Pittsboro
Tuesday at 29 cents. It was only half
a cent higher in Raleigh.

Let the boy have a radio. You will
be surprised at the valuable informa-
tion he will secure from the air, say
engineering workers of the State Col-
lege.

On account of the breaking down of
some of the machinery, all of the
employees of the Chatham 0 1 & F -

tilizer Co., have been off duty for the
past few days.

Every ad in this paper is worthy
of your consideration and you should
always patronize an advertiser. You
can depend on a person who uses
printer’s ink—they are always re-
liable. ;

Ten years ago last Tuesday, Raleigh
had a seven-inch snow. We presume it
was also that deep in Pittsboro. Last
Tuesday night and Wednesday mom- j
ing another snow, the second slight !
one of this winter, fell. The ground
was covered an inch or more when we
began printing this paper.

DEATH OF MR. O. M. DORSETT.

Mr. Orren Dorsett, an old Confeder-
ate soldier, died at his home near
Antioch Christian church, on Cumnock
route 3, last Friday night, aged 79
years. Funeral.services were held over
the remains at Antioch and he was
laid to rest in the cemetery there.

Mr. Dorsett was married twice, his
first wife was a Miss Mclntyre. He is
survived by his last wife, who was
Miss Elizabeth Dowdy.

Bsides his wife he leaves several
children, two brothers, William Dor-
gett, of Hickory Mountain and Heze-
kiah Dorsett, of Burlington, and one
sister, Mrs. Jones, of Burlington.

Mr. Dorsett has been a sufferer
for several years, and more recently
has been confined to his home from
acute illness. He was watched by his
children and ministered unto by lov-
ing* hands; all being done that skill
and devotion could render, but all to
no avail.

In the death of this good man,
Chatham county loses one of her old
time Christian men, one that had full
confidence in his fellow man, and was
ever ready to befriend one in need, a
devoted father, a master of the best
interests in life and his good deeds
and memory will be an inspiration to
follow on after him for the years to
come.

,
__

.

Mr. Dorsett joined Antioch Chris-
tian church more than fifty years ago.

¦ He was a deacon in this church and
had been superintendent of the Sun-
day school for 33 years.

A large concourse of sorrowing
friends attended the funeral services,

and he was buried with Masonic hon-
; ors of which fraternity he was an
honorable member.

MR and MRSHARRIS ENTERTAIN.

Local Items From Goldston That Will
Interest Many People.

Goldston, Feb. 25.—Goldston bask-
et ball team was disappointed when
Moncure tailed to play on their court.

: We shall expect them to play Goldston
at a later date.

We are glad to see Mr. N. F. Bar-
ber on the street again alter being
confined to his room for some time.

Mr. J. Rod Hilliard is very sick at
this time with a cold. We hope for
his early recovery.

Miss L.ouise Vv omble, a student at
Greensboro College for Women, spent
the week end at home.

Misses Grace and Mollie Dark, ot

1 Meredith College, spent the week end
at home.

Miss Fannie S. Dark, of Raleigh,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Dark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Harris gave a
supper on Washington’s birthdav.
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harris,
and Miss Bessie Reynolds. It is always
a pleasure to visit in this hospitable
home.

There will be an entertainment at
the Goldston school Wednesday night.

m i mu
FROM MERONIES SECTION.

Siler City, Rt. 5, Feb. 25.—Then
has been lots of sickness in this sec-
tion. Meronies school closed for one
week on account of sickness among
the students.

E. D. Hart was the lucky man to
get the kitchen cabinet at the store
of Mr. Joe Dunn.

A mad dog passed through here
Saturday and many of the dogs were
bitten.

Mrs. J. W. Burke has nearly one
hundred chickens ready for the mark-
et.

R. L. Beal will soon have his new
dwelling complete and will be occu-
pied by D. M. Womble.

The right of way has been survev-
-led from Dalton Harris’ to T. B.
jBray’s.

i The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
! Burke had an operation performed by
Dr. Capps in Winston-Salem Wednes-
day. She has returned home and is
getting on nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oren Rives, a
daughter.

NEWS ITEMS"OF CENTER GROVE

Moncure, Rt. 2, Feb. 25. —Miss
Mary Bridges, of Sanford and Miss
Fannie Carmichael, of Lynchburg, Va.,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thomas.

Mr. Benjamin Harward, who was
slightly hurt last Monday, “when his
truck was overturned, will enter

! school again this week.
! Mr. and Mrs. -A. B. Gunter have
srreatlv improved from an attack of
the measles.

Mr. M. W. Spivey was a visitor in
this community last Sunday.

. Mr. C. C. Clifton, who lost his home
by fire recently, is preparing to re-

. build again on the same site.
Miss Lucile Thomas, of Greens-

boro, spent a few days with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas, re-
cently.

¦mmq
A twelve year oM boy at Trrbo*o

shot and killed a nine year old boy in
a dispute over a game of marbles.

FATHER WRITES ABOUT SON.

After an illness of nine days, on
February 16th about four o’clock the
death angel entered our home and
claimed our son, Gariield Suer, ne
was 17 years, 8 months anu li days
old. The funeral was neid at Pinej
Grove church Sunday afternoon by
Rev. Mr. Talbert..

Surviving besxdes his mother and
father are four sisters: Zelma, Eu-
genia, Martha and Alberta, and one
brother, Grady.

My wife and daughter, Martha, are
now extremely ill with pneumonia.

We are deeply grateful to the many
people who were so kind and gener-
ous to us during the sickeness and
death of our boy. We shall ever re-
member them for the kindness shown
us. We appreciate the help and kind-
ness of Mr. Brower and Mr. Marley,
of Siler City.

; The sickness and death in my fam-
ily has placed me in a distressing con-
dition and we will appreciate any as-
sistance that may be rendered us at
this time. Any help will be greatly

j appreciated by us.
W. M. SILER.

Siler City, Rt. 1, Feb. 25.

WANT ADS.

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOUR deg
has been exposed before having

him vaccinated against rabies with a
reliable vaccine and by a competent
veterinary surgeon. Protect your deg,
yourself and others from that dread
disease —hydrophobia. For a limited
time I will furnish vaccine and vac-
cinate for $1.50 per dog at my office
in Siler City. Dr. C. R. Sears, Siler
City, N. C. Mch6~

DRAMATIC DEBATE SUNDAY.
* 1

Moncure, Feb. 26.—There will be
dramatic debate at Moncure next
Sunday morning, March 2nd, at 11

•o’clock a. m., by Rev. M. E. Gotten a <.

R. L. Davis, Jr.
The public is invited to attend.
Mrs. B, G. Womble spent last Sun-

ady in Raleigh with her daughter,
Miss Esther, who is at Peace Insti
tute and they went to hear Evangelist
Hamm in the aitemoon, which the>
enjoyed very much.

Brevity may be the soul of wit
but there are plenty of brief people
who are not witty.

SEE YOUR LABEL

NOTICE OF SALE OF

Personal Property
DON E TEUCH

On Saturday, the Ist day of March,
1924, at 2 o’clock p. m. there will be
offered for sale all the personal prop-
erty belonging to Don E. Teuch, in-
cluding a valuable set of shop tools,
wagon, household and kitchen furni-
ture, and all other articles of personal
property in and around the premises
of Don E. Teuch, in Oakland township,
Chatham county, N. C.

Place of sale. Home place.
Time of sale Saturday March Ist,

1924, 2 p. m. Terms cash.
BY BOARD OF CO. CQMMR’S.

C. C. Hamlet, Commissioner.
Wade Barber, County Atty. lt-c.

Better than a Mustard Plaster n i j a n ** *

For Coughs and Colds, Head-
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Tll ft S $ j and AllAches and Pains
yiIHUUII ALL DRUGGISTS

135 c and 65c, jars and tubes
Hospital size, $3.00

! j
i Mules Horses j
? <

i Just received car load of good Virginia Mules and ?

? Horses, well broke, ages from 4to (> years, weight 1,000
? to 1,200 pounds. <

? HERE DURING SEASON, <

l CASH OR TERMS. J
| R. L. PERKINS, l
? Pittsboro, N. C. ?
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OPENING
On Friday and Saturday,

Feb. 29 and March 1
WE WILL HAVE OUR FORMAL OPENING IN PITTS-

BORO OF MILLINERYAND LADIES’ READY-

TO - WEAR.

STAIRS OVER THE POSTOFFICE.

AT THIS SHOWING WE WILL HAVE ALL THAT IS

NEW AND SMART.

YOUR PRESENCE IS DESIRED.

! CAVINESS
MISS BESSYE CAVINESS MISS CORBIE HARMON

1 For the Handy Man i|*l

1 Dependable Hardware. I
tjl The man who works about the house needs good, de- |jw
s]? pendable tools to work with. We carry a complete w
jfih. line of Tools—Materials—and General ¦ Hardware —for |n,
in' you to choose from. ifil
rtt. Readers of The Chatham Record will be given special
|| consideration. W

| LEE HARDWARE CO. li
-g SANFORD,

GO FROM HOME LEARN NEWS
N. C. Christian Advocate.

Miss Margaret Womble writes that
they are contemplating the organ za-
tion of a senior league at Pittsboro.
“Everybody's doing it.” A leaguelers
church today, a leaderless church to-
morrow.”

W ANTED
Agent for the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine at Pittsboro and country ter-

ritory—have an attractive proposition.
Write W. F. RAGLAND, manager,

Smger Sew.mg Machine Co.,
March 13-p. Ralaigh, N. C.

Sanford, N.C., I
I March 6, 1924 j

BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS FOR
DOLLAR DAY, FOR CASH ONLY

Regular $2 —Blue-Bell-Overalls, one pair to a customer,
for $1.25. I

Good full cut blue work shirts worth SI.OO, special
75 cents each only one shirt to a customer. j

One thousand (i,000) pairs of Good Shoes and Slippers,
all colors, all sizes, for Men, Ladies and Children, OLD
STOCK, but the Biggest Bargains you have ever heard v f
of, Special SI.OO, a pair—while they last.

Eight thousand (8,000) good big 5-cent school tablets, |
‘ for pen or pencil, at half price for Dollar Day—two for |

I
five cents. |

STROUD & HUBBARD,
THE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE. I

SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA !
. ?
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| In Step With Spring ! §
®

*
@

11 OXFORDS, $3 to $7.5011
®

Here's Footwear that possesses every qualification you ||
vP demand in Good Footwear. Ours were made that way be-

(£ cause we insisted that the manufacturers follow our spec-
© ifications to the letter. Ji'
® That’s why you get superior leather, better trimmings
® and certain fit. Its a great combination, especially in Ox-
® fords that sell for $6.00.

<§ Others $3 to $7.50 ®

© Don’t forget that we have a full stock of Dress'Goods,
© Men’s Furnishings and can suit you in almost anything V
® that you mav need, and our goods are all new and up-to- w

® date/We are headquarters for reliable merchandise.

| J. J. JOHNSON & SON, |
/ Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. C. ®

i>®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®©@®<§>®®®®®®

SAFETY STRENGTH jjj
SERVICE

‘ I
i/*

The combination that a man demands before entrusting
his hard-earned money to any Bank. The man who places 1|

I
a part of his income in Savings Account here has no fear /
over its safety. The same courteous, efficient service |
awaits the small depositors as well as the larger ones. J
Savings and Time Certificates here earn 4 percent. &

BANK OF PITTSBORO |
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00

A. H. London, Pres., J. L. Griffin, Cashier, W. L. Farrell, Ip
Assistant Cashier. |||

in a.


